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1. Social and Ervarcnmental Commi&trent

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

5.Ope€ting E$icienqF

C.omply with the laws of the Republic of South Africa and op€rate within the spirit of
tiose laws.
Protect the environment, promote sustainable development and condud business

aFairs that are socially responsible.
Makethe mosteifective use and consexe the nation's natural rcsoures.
Improve energyefficieflcy. monitorand reducecarbone*rissions.

Supportthe yalues ofthe const'lution.
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3. Ethicsand €orerrgnce
Manage and conduct their a6airs according

to

$in€iples and values

of gmd

govemance.
Maintain high stEndards of ethics. fairnessand profussionalism.
all tirnes and deal fairly. honestg and respansibly with att cu$onrers

ffiskElrrtrigl

correclrve acoon tmrnedtatety.

inspdbrs and take

Perform regular.,and preventative maintenance and serviaing

equipment according to indusfy setf-regulation standards.

of

vehicles and

5. Loads

(a)
(b)

Ensure that the loads are safe and secure.

Ensure that loads do not exceed the maximum pemlsslbfe axle and vehicle toad

trtElsss-

Provide continuous taining and developmentto
Provide forthe welfare ofafi employees.

employes.

Recruit professional and qualified drivers with valid licences.
Ensure that.drivers havethe necessary competence, skills and exp€rience to drive the
vehicl€ and load assigned tothem.
Continuously train and develop dn'vers to meetthe needs ofchanging technology.
Adheretodriver hoursand resting penbdsas prescribed inthe relevantlegislation.

9.SafSandStandads

(a)
(b)
(c)

Complywith the highest Ievels of safety and industry self-regulation standards.
Eftsureelatall reflective material and Iamps are in working condition,
knplove methods ofspray and dust reduction to allow safer passing by other vehicles.

Commitn€ntto the Association

(a)

Ensure thatvehides remain in a readworthycondition.

MainEin and. implernent.palicies and proedures for pretrip

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

10"

4. Yehide Roadworthires

(a)
(b)
(c)

oF

8. Driuers

Compty with Stahrtes, Acts, Requlations, Bye-laws, quidelines, indudinq but not
Iimited to the Road Traffic Act, Labour Rdlations AA NBCRFLI Aoreefoent and
legislab'on relatinq to anu-competitiveness, as well as professional servicE delivery
as-FAIS Act Complia nce.

(a)
(bi
(c)

Strive to maintain high standards of operational efficiency through the optimal use
resources, cost reduitions and fuel efficiencies.

7. Employees

(a)
(b)

2, Regulations and Legislation

(a)

(a)

{b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(S)

The memb€r shall rGpond to all complaints forwarded by the Association within 14

days.
The Member_shafi cqnduct himself in a manne. that will uphold the good standing and
reputation ofthe REA.
The memberwill NOT misxse his office within the RFAfor personal gain.
The membgr will NOT make public statements on behalf of the RFA without the
Auhority ofthe RFA Execstive.
The member wlll NOT represent the RFA in any manner without approval of the RFA

Eccutive.

The memkrwill NOT bring the Association inio disrepute.
The member shall supporttheAssocialion in all ib endeavours.

CbidExccutizre Officer

